Carteret School District Athletic Facilities

199 Washington Avenue
Carteret 07008

Football/Basketball/Wrestling

Carteret High School

NJ Turnpike to Exit 12 for Carteret.

After exit, continue straight and bear right at first light.

Make a left at the light onto 602 East/Roosevelt Avenue.

Stay straight at light to go onto 604/Washington Avenue.

Travel 1/2 mile and make a right at the light onto Louis Street.

Make a right into the parking lot.

**Gym Entrance for Basketball/Wrestling is on Washington Avenue. **

Varsity Girls Tennis

Carteret Park, 87 Louis Street, Carteret 07008

Follow directions above. After making right turn onto Louis Street, continue ¼ mile to Tennis Courts on left hand side.

Varsity Baseball/JV Soccer

Sullivan Field, next to Carteret Middle School, 300 Carteret Avenue, Carteret 07008

Follow directions above to Washington Avenue.

After passing high school continue straight through light onto Cypress Street. At stop sign, make a right onto Carteret Avenue. The Baseball Field will be a ¼ mile on the right.

Middle School Basketball/Wrestling

Carteret Middle School, 300 Carteret Avenue, Carteret 07008

Follow directions above to Washington Avenue.

After passing high school continue straight through light onto Cypress Street. At stop sign, make a right onto Carteret Avenue. Carteret Middle School will be located approximately ½ mile on the right.
JV Baseball

*Philip E. Reibis and Grant Avenue Park, 60 Grant Avenue, Carteret 07008*

NJ Turnpike to Exit 12 for Carteret.

After exit, continue straight and bear right at first light.

Make a left at the light onto 602East/Roosevelt Avenue.

Continue .3 mile (look for Burger King on the right) and make a left onto Grant Avenue.

Continue straight .2 mile. **Grant Avenue Park** is on the left hand side.

Softball

*Carteret Civic Center Park Sports Complex, 284 Pershing Avenue, Carteret, NJ 07008*

NJ Turnpike to Exit 12 for Carteret.

After exit, continue straight and bear right at first light.

Make a left at the light onto 602East/Roosevelt Avenue.

Follow to first light and make a left to continue on 602E/Roosevelt Avenue.

At next light make a right onto Pershing Avenue.

**Civic Center Sports Complex** will be ¼ mile ahead on left hand side.

Varsity Soccer

*John Street Soccer Complex, 11 Beverly Street, Carteret, NJ 07008*

NJ Turnpike to Exit 12 for Carteret. After exit, keep right to take the CR-602 ramp toward West Carteret/Rahway/Roosevelt Ave./Carteret. Keep left at the ramp toward CR-602 E/Roosevelt Ave./Carteret. Turn left onto Roosevelt Ave./CR-602E. Turn slight left onto Grant Avenue (by Burger King). Turn left onto Hayward Ave. Hayward becomes Beverly Street. Follow to end of street. **John Street Soccer Complex** will be on your right.
EAST BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL

380 CRANBURY ROAD
EAST BRUNSWICK, NJ

FOR: BASEBALL, BASKETBALL, CROSS COUNTRY, FOOTBALL, FIELD HOCKEY, GYMNASTICS, LACROSSE, SOCCER, SOFTBALL, TENNIS, TRACK, VOLLEYBALL, WRESTLING

TRAVELING ON THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE SOUTH
EXIT 9, TAKE ROUTE 18 SOUTH FOR APPROXIMATELY 3 ½ MILES AND MAKE A RIGHT ONTO CRANBURY ROAD (RT 535). GO ABOUT ½ MILE TO TRAFFIC LIGHT (SCHOOL ON LEFT) MAKE LEFT TURN AT LIGHT INTO SCHOOL DRIVEWAY.

TRAVELING ON THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE NORTH
EXIT 8A (JAMESBURG) GO THROUGH TOLL BOOTH AND AT THE TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE A RIGHT ONTO RT. 535 NORTH (CRANBURY ROAD). TRAVEL APPROXIMATELY 7.4 MILES AND MAKE A RIGHT AT THE TRAFFIC LIGHT INTO SCHOOL DRIVEWAY.

TRAVELING ON ROUTE 9 NORTH
TO ROUTE 18 NORTH, TRAVEL FOR APPROXIMATELY 8 MILES PAST THE COLONIAL DINER TO EXIT READING SOUTH RIVER/CRANBURY ROAD (RT 535) MAKE RIGHT, GET TO “Y” BEAR LEFT, GO OVER ROUTE 18 TO TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE A LEFT AT LIGHT. SCHOOL IS ON THE LEFT.

TRAVELING ROUTE 1
TO ROUTE 18 SOUTH, TRAVEL FOR APPROXIMATELY 5 MILES, MAKE A RIGHT ONTO CRANBURY ROAD (RT 535) FOLLOW TO FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE A LEFT INTO SCHOOL DRIVEWAY.

TRAVELING FROM PARKWAY NORTH
TO EXIT 105 THEN TAKE ROUTE 18 NORTH, TRAVEL FOR APPROXIMATELY 15 MILES UNTIL YOU BEGIN TO SEE TRAFFIC LIGHTS. CONTINUE ON ROUTE 18 NORTH THRU 6 TRAFFIC LIGHTS THEN MAKE A RIGHT ONTO CRANBURY ROAD (RT. 535) FOLLOW TO TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE A LEFT AT LIGHT INTO SCHOOL DRIVEWAY. SCHOOL IS ON THE LEFT

TRAVELING FROM ROUTE 287
TO EXIT FOR RIVER ROAD (PISCATAWAY), TRAVEL APPROXIMATELY 4 MILES TO ROUTE 18 SOUTH. MAKE RIGHT ONTO ROUTE 18 SOUTH TRAVEL FOR APPROXIMATELY 5 MILES, MAKE RIGHT ONTO CRANBURY ROAD (RT. 535) FOLLOW TO TRAFFIC LIGHT, MAKE A LEFT AT LIGHT INTO SCHOOL DRIVEWAY.
TO CHURCHILL JR. HIGH SCHOOL, EAST BRUNSWICK

FOR: 8TH & 9TH GR. FOOTBALL, SOCCER, BASKETBALL, WRESTLING, SOFTBALL

FROM THE TURNPIKE

TO EXIT 9 TO RT. 18 SOUTH TO TRAFFIC LIGHT. MAKE RIGHT ONTO EGGERS STREET. GO TO TOP OF HILL TO "V" BEAR LEFT ONTO UNIVERSITY ROAD. MAKE 2ND LEFT ONTO NORTON ROAD, GO AROUND BEND. SCHOOL ON RIGHT.

FROM RT. 18 NORTH

TO TICES LANE JUGHANDLE. GO ACROSS RT. 18 TO 3RD TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE RIGHT ONTO UNIVERSITY ROAD. TO FIRST RIGHT ONTO NORTON ROAD, GO AROUND BEND. SCHOOL ON RIGHT.

FROM RT. 18 SOUTH

PAST THE TURNPIKE ENTRANCE TO NEXT TRAFFIC LIGHT (MERRILL LYNCH BLDG. ON THE RIGHT) MAKE A RIGHT ONTO EGGERS ST. GO TO THE TOP OF THE HILL, BEAR LEFT ONTO UNIVERSITY ROAD. MAKE THE SECOND LEFT TURN ONTO NORTON ROAD, GO AROUND THE BEND, SCHOOL ON THE RIGHT.

FROM RT. 1 NORTH OR SOUTH

ONTO RT. 18 SOUTH. ONCE ON RT. 18 SOUTH FOLLOW DIRECTIONS ABOVE.
**East Brunswick Tech**

112 Rues Ln  
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

NJ Turnpike to Route 18 South  
Exit West onto Route 617 (Rues Lane)  
School will be on your right

**Edison Academy**

Thomas Edison Park (Varsity Soccer)  
Take NJ-440 S  
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for NJ-440/I-287 and merge onto NJ-440 S  
Take the I-95 exit toward County Rd 514 W  
Follow signs for County Rd 514 W/Bonhamtown and merge onto Woodbridge Ave  
Slight left to stay on Woodbridge Ave  
Turn left onto Hof Rd  
Continue onto College Dr  
Turn left onto W Rd
Edison High School:

From Parkway heading North - exit for 287 North to US #1 South, go 3 lights to Old Post Road West. Go 4 streets to Boulevard of the Eagles. Turn right, school is on your left.

From Parkway heading South - exit 130 for US #1 South. Go 7 lights (approximately 6 miles). Follow directions above for Old Post Road.

From Turnpike (North or South) - Exit 10, follow 287 North follow Parkway North directions.

From 287 Southbound - exit for US #1 South (end of 287 ramp make a 120 right turn immediately for US #1 South). Go 3 lights - follow above directions for Old Post Road.

From US #1 Northbound - exit for Old Post Road, go 3 streets and turn left onto Boulevard of the Eagles. The school is on your left.

From US #1 Southbound – follow directions from Parkway South Above.
Highland Park High School Athletic Facilities

102 North Fifth Avenue
Highland Park, NJ 08904

High School

JV + Varsity Football, Varsity Soccer, Varsity Baseball, Basketball
From Northern New Jersey and New York:

Turnpike:
NJ Turnpike to Exit #10.
Follow signs to Highland Park, six (6) miles.
When you enter town, proceed on Woodbridge Avenue (Route 514)
to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go one (1) block to North Fifth Avenue.
Turn right onto North Fifth Avenue.
Proceed two (2) blocks. The Middle/High School is on the left-hand side.

Garden State Parkway:
Garden State Parkway South to Exit #130, Route 1.
Continue on Route 1 South for approximately eight (8) miles. Take the exit for Highland Park.
Proceed on Woodbridge Avenue to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go one (1) block to North Fifth Avenue.
Turn right onto North Fifth Avenue.
Proceed two blocks. The Middle/High School is on the left-hand side.

From Southern New Jersey:
Take NJ Turnpike north to Exit #9.
Take Route 18 north toward New Brunswick.
Follow signs to Highland Park, turning right onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Proceed to traffic light on North Fifth Avenue.
Turn left and go two (2) blocks.
The Middle/High School is on the left-hand side.

From the West:
Take Interstate 287 to Piscataway, River Road exit.
Turn right, proceeding straight for about five (5) miles.
Continue to the end of River Road and make a left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Continue on Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) to traffic light on North Fifth Avenue.
Turn left onto North Fifth Avenue.
Proceed two blocks. The Middle/High School is on the left-hand side.

**Johnson Park**

**Boy’s Tennis, JV Baseball, Middle School Softball, Middle School Baseball**

**From Northern New Jersey and New York:**

**Turnpike**

NJ Turnpike to Exit #9. Pay toll stay right Route 18 North
Go up exit ramp and stay left, follow signs to Route 18 North
Approx. 1 mile stay right for local exits
Exit Route 27 Highland Park, go over bridge make left onto River Road
Go ½ mile under train bridge, Johnson Park is on the left hand side.

**Garden State Parkway**

Garden State Parkway South to Exit #130, Route 1.
Continue on Route 1 South for approximately eight (8) miles. Take the exit for Highland Park.
Proceed on Woodbridge Avenue to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Stay straight through town, at the end of town before the bridge make a right onto river road.
Go ½ mile under train bridge, Johnson Park is on the left hand side.

**From Southern New Jersey:**

Take NJ Turnpike north to Exit #9.
Take Route 18 north toward New Brunswick.
Follow signs to Highland Park, turning right onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Exit Route 27 Highland Park, go over bridge make left onto River Road
Go ½ mile under train bridge, Johnson Park is on the left hand side.

**From the West:**

Take Interstate 287 to Piscataway, River Road exit.
Turn right, proceeding straight for about five (5) miles.
Continue towards the end of River Road, Johnson Park is on the right hand side.

**Donaldson Park**

**JV Soccer, Middle School Soccer, Varsity Softball, Girl’s Tennis**

**From Northern New Jersey and New York:**

**Turnpike:**
NJ Turnpike to Exit #10.
Follow signs to Highland Park, six (6) miles.
When you enter town, proceed on Woodbridge Avenue (Route 514)
to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).

Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go three (3) blocks to North Third Avenue.
Turn left onto North Third Avenue.
Go to the end about five blocks, Donaldson Park is in front of you, drive straight into the park.

**Garden State Parkway:**

Garden State Parkway South to Exit #130, Route 1.
Continue on Route 1 South for approximately eight (8) miles. Take the exit for Highland Park.
Proceed on Woodbridge Avenue to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go three (3) blocks to North Third Avenue.
Turn left onto North Third Avenue.
Go to the end about five blocks, Donaldson Park is in front of you, drive straight into the park.

**From Southern New Jersey:**

Take NJ Turnpike north to Exit #9.
Take Route 18 north toward New Brunswick.
Follow signs to Highland Park, turning right onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Proceed to traffic light on North Third Avenue.
Turn right onto North Third Avenue.
Go to the end about five blocks, Donaldson Park is in front of you, drive straight into the park.

**From the West:**

Take Interstate 287 to Piscataway, River Road exit.
Turn right, proceeding straight for about five (5) miles.
Continue to the end of River Road and make a left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Continue on Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) to traffic light on North Third Avenue.
Turn right onto North Third Avenue.
Go to the end about five blocks, Donaldson Park is in front of you, drive straight into the park.

**Middle School Wrestling**

**From Northern New Jersey and New York:**

**Turnpike:**

NJ Turnpike to Exit #10.
Follow signs to Highland Park, six (6) miles.
When you enter town, proceed on Woodbridge Avenue (Route 514)
to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).
Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go two (2) block to North Fourth Avenue. 
Turn right onto North Fourth Avenue. 
Proceed three (3) blocks to Wayne Street. The Middle School is on the right-hand side.

**Garden State Parkway:**

Garden State Parkway South to Exit #130, Route 1.  
Continue on Route 1 South for approximately eight (8) miles. Take the exit for Highland Park.  
Proceed on Woodbridge Avenue to where it merges with Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).  
Turn left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) go two (2) block to North Fourth Avenue.  
Turn right onto North Fourth Avenue.  
Proceed three (3) blocks to Wayne Street. The Middle School is on the right-hand side.

**From Southern New Jersey:**

Take NJ Turnpike north to Exit #9.  
Take Route 18 north toward New Brunswick.  
Follow signs to Highland Park, turning right onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).  
Proceed to traffic light on North Fourth Avenue.  
Turn left and go three (3) blocks to Wayne Street.  
The Middle School is on the right-hand side.

**From the West:**

Take Interstate 287 to Piscataway, River Road exit.  
Turn right, proceeding straight for about five (5) miles.  
Continue to the end of River Road and make a left onto Route 27 (Raritan Avenue).  
Continue on Route 27 (Raritan Avenue) to traffic light on North Fourth Avenue.  
Turn left and go three (3) blocks to Wayne Street.  
The Middle School is on the right-hand side.
J.F. Kennedy HS:

200 Washington Ave.
Iselin, NJ 08830

Sports:

Football, Night Soccer, Volleyball, Varsity and JV Basketball, Wrestling, Tennis, Freshman Softball, Varsity and Freshman Baseball

From 287:

1. Take 287 to Route 1 North
2. Follow Route 1 North past the Woodbridge Shopping Mall.
3. After the entrance to the Mall is a Gas Station. Take the next right exit after the gas station. (You will pass Jose Tejas on left)
4. At the traffic Light make a Left and cross over Route 1 onto Green St.
5. Continue on Green St until you reach the first traffic light, which is Worth St. where you will make a Right hand turn.
6. Proceed two blocks and make a Left onto Ron Osborne Way.
7. This comes into the back of our building.

From the Parkway:

1. Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 131 (Iselin)
2. Make Left turn off exit onto Rt #27 Lincoln Highway
3. Make Right turn onto Green St.
4. Make Left turn onto Worth St.
5. Make 2nd Left into High School

From the Turnpike:

1. Take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 11
2. After paying the toll Stay to your left
3. Take the 2nd exit towards Route 9 North
4. After the traffic light take the 2nd exit onto Route 9 North
5. Move to the far left lane when convenient
6. Take the left exit onto Green Street and bear to your right.
7. Cross over Routes 1 & 9
8. Continue to the first traffic light and make a right (Worth St.)
9. Make 2nd Left into High School

**JV Soccer and Freshman Basketball**

**Iselin Middle School**

900 Panther Way, Iselin, NJ 08830

**From the Parkway:**

1. Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 131 (Iselin)
2. Make Left turn off exit onto Rt #27 Lincoln Highway
3. Make Right turn onto Green St.
4. Make Left turn onto Worth St.
5. Make 1st Left into Iselin Middle School
6. Soccer field to Left

**From the Turnpike:**

1. Take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 11
2. After paying the toll Stay to your left
3. Take the 2nd exit towards Route 9 North
4. After the traffic light take the 2nd exit onto Route 9 North
5. Move to the far left lane when convenient
6. Take the left exit onto Green Street and bear to your right.
7. Cross over Routes 1 & 9
8. Continue to the first traffic light and make a right (Worth St.)
9. Make 1st Left into Iselin Middle School
10. Soccer field to Left
Cross Country, Varsity and JV Softball, Varsity Day Soccer and JV Baseball

Directions to Merrill Park

Route 287:

1. Take Exit 3 for New Durham Rd.
2. Make left at light (Metuchen) New Durham Rd.
3. Turns into Rt. 27 after sharp left bend
4. Follow into Iselin
5. Make right onto Green St.
6. After going under bridge, make first left (Middlesex Turnpike)
7. This takes you into the park

Route 1 North:

1. Take jughandle for Green St. (Cross over Rt. 1)
2. Pass firehouse on right
3. Make right on Middlesex Turnpike (Last right before bridge)
4. This takes you into the park

Route 1 & 9 South

1. Make right at Avenel St.
2. Follow directions for Rt. 9

Route 9 North

1. Follow onto Rt. 1 & 9 North
2. Take jughandle for Avenel St. (Cross over Rt. 1 & 9)
3. Cross over Rt. 35 (St. Georges Ave.)
4. This will be Chain O’ Hills Rd.
5. Bare right at New Dover Rd & Chain O’ Hills Rd.
6. 3rd left just before Bridge (Fairview Ave.)
7. Takes you into park

Garden State Parkway

1. Exit 131 (Rt. 27 Lincoln Hwy.)
2. Make left at light (Rt. 27)
3. 1st intersection make right (Green St.)
4. 1st left after bridge (Middlesex Turnpike)
5. This takes you into the park
**NJ Turnpike**

1. Take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 11
2. After paying the toll stay to your left
3. Take the 2nd exit towards Route 9 North
4. After the traffic light take the 2nd exit onto Route 9 North
5. Move to the far left lane when convenient
6. Take the left exit onto Green Street and bear to your right.
7. Cross over Routes 1 & 9
8. Pass firehouse on right
9. Make right on Middlesex Turnpike (Last right before bridge)
10. This takes you into the park

**Ice Hockey and Swimming**

*Directions to the YMCA*

*600 Main Street*

*Woodbridge, NJ 07095*

**Turnpike:**

Exit 10 towards Edison and Woodbridge (Woodbridge Ave/Main St)

Pass the ______ Diner and the community center will be at your 5th light.

**Route 9:**

Take the main st. exit

Make a left at the bowling alley and the community center will be on your right.

**Route 1:**

Take the woodbridge center drive exit

The community center will be on your right just passed Wegman’s

**Parkway:**

Take the exit 129 towards route or the turnpike and follow the directions above.
**John P. Stevens High School**

855 Grove Avenue  
*Edison, NJ 08820*  
*(732) 452-2800*

**From Garden State Parkway (North or South)**

Use Exit 131 and bear right onto Rt. 27 towards Metuchen. Continue one light to Wood Avenue (.3 miles-Exxon Station on the corner). Make a right. Go .5 miles to the next light. Make a left onto Oak Tree Road. Go 1.3 miles to the second light, making a right onto Grove Avenue. Continue .6 miles to John P. Stevens HS on the left.

**From U.S. #1 North or South**

Use Parsonage Road exit (across from Menlo Park Shopping Center). Continue on Parsonage Road past Roosevelt Park. Continue straight through the light (crossing Rt. 27) onto James Street, past JFK Medical Center to the end. At the light turn right onto Grove Avenue. Continue on Grove Avenue crossing Oak Tree Road at the first traffic light. Continue .6 miles to John P. Stevens HS on the left.

**From Rt. 27 North**

Go through the center of Metuchen and cross Main Street (past Metuchen Municipal Building). Go .5 miles to the next light at Grove Avenue. Turn left onto Grove Avenue passing Metuchen High School on right. Continue on Grove Avenue through 2 traffic lights. J. P. Stevens will be .6 miles on left.
**From Route 22 East or West**

Take the Plainfield exit onto Somerset Street (North Plainfield). Somerset Street becomes Park Avenue. Stay on Park Avenue (pass Muhlenberg Medical Center on left) until you reach Oak Tree Road (shopping center will be left). Turn left onto Oak Tree Road and proceed to the third light, and turn left onto Grove Avenue. The school is .6 miles on your left.

**From New Jersey Turnpike**

Get off at Exit 11. Bear to extreme right onto Garden State Parkway. Get off at Exit 131 and follow directions above.

**From Route 287**

Take Metuchen-New Durham exit. Make a right at exit light. Travel a short distance and make a right at the next traffic light onto Talmadge Road. Follow the road as it twists and bends to the third traffic light and make a left onto Plainfield Road. At second traffic light turn right onto Oak Tree Road. At first light turn left onto Grove Avenue. School is .6 miles on left.
**Metuchen High School**

400 Grove Avenue

Metuchen, NJ 08840

**HIGH SCHOOL**

Field Hockey (V+JV), Football (JV), Soccer (JV+Fr), Track, Softball (V+JV), Baseball (JV & Fr), Basketball (V+JV+F), Wrestling

**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2ND light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 3 miles and school will be on your right.

**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt 27 south) take to the 4TH light and make a right onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ½ mile school will be on your right.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2ND light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 3 miles and school will be on your right.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the left.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left and turn into Rt. 27 North. Follow to Grove Ave (1ST light after Main St. light) Make left onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ½ mile school will be on your right.

**EDGAR FIELD & SCHOOL** – Soccer (V), Football (V), Baseball (V), Basketball (MS) Middle School field hockey, middle school soccer. and middle school baseball.

**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 5TH street on the left (Brunswick Ave.) Make left onto Brunswick Ave (Gas station on the right.) Take Brunswick Ave. to the end and field will be on your left.

**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt. 27 south) take to the 5TH light (Main Street.) Make left onto Main Street. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 4 blocks to Brunswick Ave. Make right onto Brunswick Ave (Gas station on the left.) Take Brunswick Ave. to the end and field will be on your left.
**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 5TH street on the left (Brunswick Ave.) Make left onto Brunswick Ave (Gas station on the right.) Take Brunswick Ave. to the end and field will be on your left.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the right.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left Take to Main Street and make right. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 4 blocks to Brunswick Ave. Make right onto Brunswick Ave (Gas station on the left.) Take Brunswick Ave. to the end and field will be on your left.

**MYRTLE & CHARLES FIELDS** – Baseball (Fr+MS), Softball (MS), Soccer (Fr+MS)

**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 6TH street on the right (East Walnut St.) Make right onto East Walnut St. (NJ’s Tavern on the corner.) Take East Walnut St. to the end and Parking lots are at end of street. Myrtle field is on your right. Charles field is on your left.

**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt. 27 south) take to the 5TH light (Main Street.) Make left onto Main Street. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 3 blocks to East Walnut Street. Make left onto East Walnut St. (NJ’s Tavern on the corner.) Take East Walnut St. to the end and Parking lots are at end of street. Myrtle field is on your right. Charles field is on your left.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 6TH street on the right (East Walnut St.) Make right onto East Walnut St. (NJ’s Tavern on the corner.) Take East Walnut St. to the end and Parking lots are at end of street. Myrtle field is on your right. Charles field is on your left.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the right.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left. Take to Main Street and make right. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 3 blocks to East Walnut Street. Make left onto East Walnut St. (NJ’s Tavern on the corner.) Take East Walnut St. to the end and Parking lots are at end of street. Myrtle field is on your right. Charles field is on your left.

**METUCHEN YMCA** - Swimming
**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 7TH street on the left (High Street.) Make left onto High street. Take High Street for ¼ mile and YMCA building will be on your left.

**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt. 27 south) take to the 5TH light (Main Street.) Make left onto Main Street. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 2 blocks to High Street. Make right onto High Street. Take High Street for ¼ mile and YMCA building will be on your left.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 South exit. As you veer onto Rt. 1 South stay in the right lane and take the Metuchen exit (1ST exit.) Follow exit signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 7TH street on the left (High Street.) Make left onto High street. Take High Street for ¼ mile and YMCA building will be on your left.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the right.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left. Take to Main Street and make right. Take Main Street to 2ND traffic light (Amboy Ave.) Continue straight on Main Street for 2 blocks to High Street. Make right onto High Street. Take High Street for ¼ mile and YMCA building will be on your left.

**THOMAS EDISON PARK – Baseball (V), Soccer (V)**

**From Turnpike:**
Take NJ turnpike North or South to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs for 514 West (Highland Park/Raritan Center). 514 is Woodbridge Avenue. Follow Woodbridge Ave. to the 6TH traffic light and make a left onto Mill Road. Follow Mill Rd. through 1ST traffic light make next left into Thomas Edison Park. Follow the road straight ahead and make left at “ball field” sign. Follow to next “ball field” sign and make another left. Soccer fields will be on your right parking lot will be on your left. If going to baseball field follow to “ball field 2 & 3” sign and make a right. This will put you into the parking lot of baseball field number 3. The field is on your right.

**From Turnpike South:**
Take Parkway South to exit 130 (Rt. 1 South). Take Rt. 1 South to the “Bonhamtown” exit (Rt. 531-Main St.) Take Main St. to the end and bear right onto Woodbridge Ave. Take Woodbridge Ave to the 3RD Traffic Light and make left onto Mill Rd. Follow Mill Rd. through 1ST traffic light make next left into Thomas Edison Park. Follow the road straight ahead and make left at “ball field” sign. Follow to next “ball field” sign and make another left. Soccer fields will be on your right parking lot will be on your left. If going to baseball field follow to “ball field 2 & 3” sign and make a right. This will put you into the parking lot of baseball field number 3. The field is on your right.

**From Parkway North:**
Take Parkway North to exit 127. Follow Signs for 287 North. Take 287 North to 514 West. Follow signs
for 514 West (Highland Park/Raritan Center). 514 is Woodbridge Avenue. Follow Woodbridge Ave. to the 6th traffic light and make a left onto Mill Road. Follow Mill Rd. through 1st traffic light make next left into Thomas Edison Park. Follow the road straight ahead and make left at “ball field” sign. Follow to next “ball field” sign and make another left. Soccer fields will be on your right parking lot will be on your left. If going to baseball field follow to “ball field 2 & 3” sign and make a right. This will put you into the parking lot of baseball field number 3. The field is on your right.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to 514 West. Follow signs for 514 West (Highland Park/Raritan Center). 514 is Woodbridge Avenue. Follow Woodbridge Ave. to the 6th traffic light and make a left onto Mill Road. Follow Mill Rd. through 1st traffic light make next left into Thomas Edison Park. Follow the road straight ahead and make left at “ball field” sign. Follow to next “ball field” sign and make another left. Soccer fields will be on your right parking lot will be on your left. If going to baseball field follow to “ball field 2 & 3” sign and make a right. This will put you into the parking lot of baseball field number 3. The field is on your right.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to exit 1-B (Rt. 531-Main St.). Take Main St. to the end and bear right onto Woodbridge Ave. Take Woodbridge Ave. to the 3rd Traffic Light and make left onto Mill Rd. Follow Mill Rd. through 1st traffic light make next left into Thomas Edison Park. Follow the road straight ahead and make left at “ball field” sign. Follow to next “ball field” sign and make another left. Soccer fields will be on your right parking lot will be on your left. If going to baseball field follow to “ball field 2 & 3” sign and make a right. This will put you into the parking lot of baseball field number 3. The field is on your right.

**FROM THOMAS EDISON PARK TO METUCHEN HIGH SCHOOL - JV Baseball Game**
Exit Park and make right onto Mill Rd. Follow Mill Rd. through 1 light and bear right onto Woodbridge Ave. Take Woodbridge Ave. through 2 lights. Just before the 3rd light, take the Rt. 531 North jug handle and cross over Woodbridge Ave. Sign will say “Rt. 1-Metuchen”. Follow Main St. over Rt. 1 & 287 to first light and make right onto Amboy Ave. Follow Amboy Ave. to 1st light and make left on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 3 miles and school will be on your right.

**FROM THOMAS EDISON PARK TO MYRTLE FIELD – Alternate Site for JV Baseball Game**
Exit Park and make right onto Mill Rd. Follow Mill Rd. through 1 light and bear right onto Woodbridge Ave. Take Woodbridge Ave. through 2 lights. Just before the 3rd light, take the Rt. 531 North jug handle and cross over Woodbridge Ave. Sign will say “Rt. 1-Metuchen”. Follow Main St. over Rt. 1 & 287. After you cross over 287 go to the 6th street on your right and make right onto East Walnut St. (NJ’s Tavern on the corner.) Take East Walnut St. to the end and Parking lots are at end of street. Myrtle field is on your right.

**METUCHEN (OAKLAND) COURTS & HOYER FIELD – Tennis, Softball (MS)**

**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2nd light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 2 miles and make right on Oakland Ave. Courts & field will be on your left.
**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt 27 south) take to the 4TH light and make a left onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ¼ mile and make left onto Oakland Ave. Courts & field will be on your left.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2ND light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 2 miles and make right on Oakland Ave. Courts & field will be on your left.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the right.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left and turn into Rt. 27 North. Follow to Grove Ave (1ST light after Main St. light) Make right onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ¼ mile and make left onto Oakland Ave. Follow Oakland Ave. into the park. Oakland Ave will become Maple Drive as you enter the park.

**ROOSEVELT PARK – Cross Country (MS)**

**From Turnpike:**
Take turnpike to exit 10 (Metuchen.) Follow signs to 287 North. Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2ND light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 2 miles and make right on Oakland Ave. Follow Oakland Ave. into the park. Oakland Ave will become Maple Drive as you enter the park.

**From Parkway:**
Take Parkway to exit 131 (Metuchen-Route 27.) Go right at end of exit (Rt 27 south) take to the 4TH light and make a left onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ¼ mile and make left onto Oakland Ave. Follow Oakland Ave. into the park. Oakland Ave will become Maple Drive as you enter the park.

**From 287 North:**
Take 287 North to the Route 1 North exit. Take Rt. 1 north to the Metuchen/Amboy Ave exit. Follow Amboy Ave to the 2ND light and Make Right on to Eggert Ave. After 1 Block Eggert will turn into Grove Ave. Follow Grove Ave for about 2 miles and make right on Oakland Ave. Follow Oakland Ave. into the park. Oakland Ave will become Maple Drive as you enter the park.

**From 287 South:**
Take 287 South to the Metuchen/New Durham Ave. exit. At end of the Exit make left onto New Durham Ave. Follow New Durham Ave (at fork stay to the right.) Stay on New Durham Ave it will bend to the left and turn into Rt. 27 North. Follow to Grove Ave (1ST light after Main St. light) Make right onto Grove Ave. Take Grove Ave. for about a ¼ mile and make left onto Oakland Ave. Follow Oakland Ave. into the park. Oakland Ave will become Maple Drive as you enter the park.

**THOMPSON PARK – Cross Country (V)**
Take Turnpike South to Exit 8A and after the toll booth bear to left to Jamesburg/Monroe (Rt. 32 East – Forsgate Dr.). Follow the ramp down onto Forsgate Drive and go through 3 lights toward Jamesburg. At the 4 way stop sign make a right onto Perrineville Road park is on the left.
DIRECTIONS FROM 287 NORTH (TO HIGH SCHOOL) (VARSITY BASEBALL/SOFTBALL)

ROUTE 287 NORTH TO EXIT 8 POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT BOTTOM OF RAMP MAKE LEFT ONTO POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT THE THIRD TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE RIGHT ONTO LINCOLN BLD.
TURN LEFT ONTO MOUNTAIN AVE. (ELLERY’S GRILL/GAS STATION ON CORNER)
AT NEXT TRAFFIC LIGHT TURN RIGHT ONTO ROUTE 28
PROCEED TO SCHOOL ON LEFT (DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS)

DIRECTIONS FROM 287 NORTH (TO COOK FIELD) (JV BASEBALL)

ROUTE 287 NORTH TO EXIT 8 POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT BOTTOM OF RAMP MAKE LEFT ONTO POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT THE THIRD TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE RIGHT ONTO LINCOLN BLD.
TURN LEFT ONTO MOUNTAIN AVE. (ELLERY’S GRILL/GAS STATION ON CORNER)
GO THREE BLOCKS AND MAKE LEFT ONTO COOK AVE.

DIRECTIONS FROM 287 NORTH (TO CHARLIE MORGAN FIELD) (JV/FROSH SOFTBALL)

ROUTE 287 NORTH TO EXIT 8 POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT BOTTOM OF RAMP MAKE LEFT ONTO POSSUMTOWN ROAD
AT THE THIRD TRAFFIC LIGHT MAKE RIGHT ONTO LINCOLN BLD.
TURN LEFT ONTO MOUNTAIN AVE. (ELLERY’S GRILL/GAS STATION ON CORNER)
AT NEXT TRAFFIC LIGHT TURN RIGHT ONTO ROUTE 28 (BOUND BROOK ROAD)
GO PAST THE HIGH SCHOOL
AFTER ABOUT A ½ MILE TURN RIGHT ON HALLOCK AVE. (GAS STATION/CONDO. COMPLEX ON CORNER)
GO STRAIGHT ON HALLOCK AND FIELD WILL BE ON YOUR RIGHT

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE EAST (TO MIDDLESEX HIGH SCHOOL):**

ROUTE 22 WEST TO MIDDLESEX EXIT (GREENBROOK ROAD) (JUST PAST A WHITE CASTLE)

CROSS OVER ROUTE 22 AND PROCEED TO THE TRAFFIC LIGHT

TURN LEFT ONTO ROUTE 28 EAST

PROCEED TO SCHOOL ON LEFT (DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS)

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE WEST (TO MIDDLESEX HIGH SCHOOL):**

ROUTE 22 EAST TO MIDDLESEX EXIT (GREENBROOK RD.)

AT END OF EXIT RAMPO TURN RIGHT ONTO GREENBROOK RD. AND PROCEED TO LIGHT

TURN LEFT ONTO ROUTE 28 EAST

PROCEED TO SCHOOL ON LEFT (DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS)

**SHIMCHOK FIELD (COOK FIELD) (JV/FROSH BASEBALL):**

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS FROM ROUTE 22

TURN LEFT ONTO ROUTE 28

GO TO 2ND TRAFFIC LIGHT AND TURN RIGHT ONTO MOUNTAIN AVE.

GO APPROXIMATELY SIX BLOCKS AND TURN RIGHT ONTO COOK AVE

**RUNYAN FIELD (JV/FROSH SOFTBALL)**

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS FROM ROUTE 22

GO PAST HIGH SCHOOL

MAKE RIGHT ONTO HALLOCK AVE

FIELD IS ON YOUR RIGHT
**Monroe Township High School**  
200 Schoolhouse Road  
Monroe Township, New Jersey 08831

**NJ Turnpike - Exit 8A Jamesburg/Monroe Township**  
At exit bear left (Jamesburg/Monroe), going East on Forsgate Drive (Rt. 32) - pass Forsgate Country Club and continue straight to Perrineville Road (see Gulf Gas Station on left), turn RIGHT onto Perrineville Road, continue straight approximately 1 1/2 miles, school on left.

**Route 9 North Freehold Area**  
Route 9 North to Highway 33 West to Perrineville Road, turn right, continue straight approximately 3 miles, school on right.

**Route 18 to Cranbury Road**  
Route 18, East Brunswick to Cranbury Road West to intersection (traffic light) at Prospect Plains Road, Cranbury, turn left, continue straight to end (Perrineville Road), continue approximately 1/4 mile, school on right.

**Route 18 to Route 9 Area**  
To Route 520 West (Texas Road) to "T" in road, turn left (Spotswood-Englishtown road) to second street, turn right (North State Home Road), to "T" in road, turn left (Spotswood-Gravel Hill Road), bear right at bend in road, continue to light at Schoolhouse Road and Route 522 light, cross over 522 and continue to end of Schoolhouse Road, turn left onto Perrineville Road, school is on left.

**From Trenton**  
**From I-95 (going East)**  
To Route 130 to Route 33 East - Left onto Perrineville Road (Lobster Shanty restaurant on corner). Perrineville Road for approximately 3-4 miles to High School on right (just past Concordia Shopping Center on left.)

**From NJ Turnpike**  
Turnpike North to Exit 8 (Hightstown) to Route 33 East to Perrineville Road (Lobster Shanty restaurant on corner). Left onto Perrineville Road - high school is approximately 3-4 miles on right (just past Concordia Shopping Center on left.)
Mother Seton HS

Valley Rd

Clark, NJ 07066

Garden State Parkway, Northbound
Take Exit 135, stay in right lane and you will come immediately onto Brant Avenue. Take the first driveway on your left into the front parking lot of Mother Seton Regional.

Garden State Parkway, Southbound
Take Exit 135, follow the blue H hospital signs off exit. This will take you off the circle to the right onto Brant Avenue (toward Rahway). Take the first driveway on your left into the front parking lot of Mother Seton Regional.

Route 27 or Route 1 North
Take Route 27 or Route 1 North to Garden State Parkway North. Follow directions as above for GSP North.

The Plainfield/Route 22 East area
Take Terrill Road or Martine Avenue toward Clark. At the Hospice Center on the corner, go right off Terrill (or go straight if on Martine). Follow this through a double set of traffic lights to another light on Lake Avenue. Go left at this light (Oak Ridge Road-Rotondo's Deli on corner). Go one long block to Yield sign; go left onto Raritan Road, Clark. Go to the second light (Westfield Ave./Summit Bank). Go right onto Westfield Ave. At the next light, go left onto Brant Avenue. School is in second block on your right.

Linden/Rahway/Cranford Area
Take Valley Road or Walnut Avenue to the Walnut Avenue/Valley Road intersection in Clark. Mother Seton Regional High School is one block in front of you. Driveway is on your left off Valley Road.

Elizabeth
Take Rt. 27 South (Rahway Ave. becomes St. Georges Ave.) to Westfield Ave. in Rahway. Turn right at the yellow historic inn (Westfield Ave.). At the 3rd traffic light, bear right onto Brant Ave. School is in the second block on your right.

Tennis – Clark Township Courts  430 Westfield Ave

Swimming – Cranford Township Pool  401 Centennial Avenue
NEW BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL

1000 Somerset Street, New Brunswick, NJ 08901

From the Northeast

Take Turnpike South (I-95 South) to exit 9 towards US-1/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto Albany Street. Continue onto French Street/Route 27 South/Somerset Street approximately 5 miles. New Brunswick High School will be on the left.

From the Northwest

Take I-287 South to exit 10 towards South Bound Brook/New Brunswick/NJ-527. Take a slight right to stay on Route 527 South/Easton Avenue. Continue on Easton Avenue then turn right at Franklin Boulevard. Turn right at Route 27/Somerset Street. New Brunswick High School will be on the left.

From the Southeast

Take Garden State Parkway North to exit 105 towards Route 18 North/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto Albany Street. Continue onto French Street/Route 27 South/Somerset Street approximately 5 miles. New Brunswick High School will be on the left.

From the Southwest

Take US 1 North then exit onto Jersey Avenue/NJ-91 North. Turn left at How Lane then turn right at Route 27/Somerset Street. New Brunswick High School will be ¼ of a mile on the right.

From the West

Take I-78 East or US-202 North which ever is closest then follow directions above from the Northwest.

DIRECTIONS TO MEMORIAL STADIUM

Joyce Kilmer Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08901

From the Northeast

Take Turnpike South (I-95 South) to exit 9 towards US-1/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto US-1 South to Trenton/Princeton. Take the NJ-171 North exit towards New Brunswick and turn right at Georges Road. Turn left at Herman Road, then turn right at Livingston Avenue. Make the second left onto 12th Street and then turn right at Joyce Kilmer Avenue. Memorial Stadium will be on the left behind the New Brunswick Middle School.

From the Northwest

Take I-287 South to exit 10 towards South Bound Brook/New Brunswick/NJ-527. Take a slight right to stay on Route 527 South/Easton Avenue. Continue on Easton Avenue then turn right at Albany
Street/French Street. Turn left on Suydam Street then turn right at Joyce Kilmer Avenue. Memorial Stadium will be on the right behind the New Brunswick Middle School.

**From the Southeast**

Take Garden State Parkway North to exit 105 towards Route 18 North/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto US-1 South to Trenton/Princeton. Take the NJ-171 North exit towards New Brunswick and turn right at Georges Road. Turn left at Herman Road, then turn right at Livingston Avenue. Make the second left onto 12th Street and then turn right at Joyce Kilmer Avenue. Memorial Stadium will be on the left behind the New Brunswick Middle School.

**From the Southwest**

Take US 1 North then exit onto Livingston Avenue towards NJ-26/New Brunswick. Turn left at 12th Street, then turn right at Joyce Kilmer Avenue. Memorial Stadium will be on the left behind the New Brunswick Middle School.

**From the West**

Take I-78 East or US-202 North which ever is closest then follow directions above from the Northwest.

**DIRECTIONS TO BUCCLEUCH PARK**

**Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08901**

**From the Northeast**

Take Turnpike South (I-95 South) to exit 9 towards US-1/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto Albany Street. Take the George Street Exit toward Rutgers University. Turn right at George Street. Continue onto Huntington Street. Turn right at College Avenue then turn left. Turn right at Wyckoff Street. You have arrived to Buccleuch Park.

**From the Northwest**

Take I-287 South to exit 10 towards South Bound Brook/New Brunswick/NJ-527. Take a slight right to stay on Route 527 South/Easton Avenue. Continue on Easton Avenue then turn left at Huntington Street, then turn right. Turn left at Wyckoff Street. You have arrived to Buccleuch Park.

**From the Southeast**

Take Garden State Parkway North to exit 105 towards Route 18 North/New Brunswick. Follow Route 18 North and take the ramp onto Albany Street. Take the George Street Exit toward Rutgers University.
Turn right at George Street. Continue onto Huntington Street. Turn right at College Avenue then turn left. Turn right at Wyckoff Street. You have arrived to Buccleuch Park.

**From the Southwest**

Take US 1 North then exit onto Jersey Avenue/NJ-91 North. Continue onto French Street then turn left at Route 527 North/Easton Avenue. Turn right at Huntington Street then turn right. Turn left at Wyckoff Street. You have arrived to Buccleuch Park.

**From the West**

Take I-78 East or US-202 North, which ever is closest, and then follow directions above from the Northwest.
**Old Bridge HS**

DIRECTIONS TO LOMBARDI FIELD
3439 Route 516
Old Bridge, NJ 08857

*Carl Sandburg MS/Lombardi Field is located on Route 516 in Old Bridge. Including Track and Field*

**From Areas North:**

Take the NJ Turnpike, Garden State Parkway to Route 9 South. Take the exit marked Route 516 East. Go approximately 300 yards and sign marked Carl Sandburg Middle School/Lombardi Field will be on right at school entrance.

**From Areas South:**

Take Route 9 North. Just past the Cindy Street bear right, take the access turn off for Route 516/Matawan. Look for Route 516 East. Immediately after getting on Route 516 the school entrance (Lombardi Field) will be on the right.

**Directions to Old Bridge HS**

**From Jersey Shore Points**

Garden State Parkway North to Exit 120. At top of exit ramp, turn right and continue to 1st traffic light. Turn right onto Cliffwood Road and continue to first light. Bear left at the light onto Morristown Road and continue to end, where you merge onto NJ 34 North. Continue on NJ34 about 1/2 mile to Cottrell Road. Continue on Cottrel about one mile and make a left on Route 516. Continue on Route 516 for a short distance and make a right at the light in front of Old Bridge High School. Proceed down driveway bearing right to Torre building.

**From Southwest Jersey Shore Points**
New Jersey Turnpike North to Exit 8 to NJ 33 to US 9 North. Proceed about 10 miles to Throckmorton Lane/Ticetown Road/Route 516 Exit. Follow signs to Route 516 East - Matawan ramp. Then proceed as above.

From Garden State Parkway South

Get off at Exit 123 - U.S. 9 South (second exit after Raritan River Bridge Toll Plaza - stay to extreme right after paying toll.) Continue on U.S. 9 South approximately 5 miles to Route 516 East - Matawan exit. (Do not take Route 516 West - Old Bridge exit.) Proceed on Route 516 for about 2 miles. Turn at the second light. You will see signs for Old Bridge High School/Old Bridge Central Administration, Patrick Torre Building. As you travel down the driveway, bear right.

Geick Park:

18N to 9N exit Old Bridge Matawan Route 516. Follow signs for Route 516 Matawan (East). Go to 2nd light make right into Old Bridge HS. At stop sign, make right follow around the building stairs on the right to Geick Park.

Phillips Park:

From Route 9 South: North on Route 9 to Ferry Road take Ferry Road to Route 18. Make right and head north. Get into left lane and make left at first traffic light (Maple Street). Take maple Street to the end into Phillips Park.

From Route 9 North: Take Route 9 North to Route 18 North, follow Route 18 North to Maple Street.

From Route 18 South: Follow Route 18 North to Maple Street

From Route 18 North: Follow Route 18 South to Maple Street
Perth Amboy HS
Rudyk Park
Perth Amboy, NJ

NJ Turnpike South:
Turnpike South to Exit 10, After Toll get on Rt 440 North towards Perth Amboy, Staten Island, Outer Bridge Crossing, Then Follow directions below from 440.

Route 287:
287 South to 440 north towards Staten Island
Take State Street Exit (last exit in New Jersey)

*On the exit ramp stay in the left lane and follow signs to State Street, Perth Amboy*

Once you are on State Street, make first left, which is Pulaski Ave.

(“Portuguese Sporting Club” is on the left corner)

Once you are on Pulaski Ave. make your second left onto Central Place.

This will take you right into the stadium parking lot which is directly under the Outer Bridge Crossing.

Garden State Parkway South: to Exit 129. Stay in the right lane to the second turnoff from exit. Sign will read “Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, Rt 440 north” This will be a big jughandle which will take you over the parkway, then over Rt. 9. Go through light with Walmart on your left, then through another light with gas station on left. ¾ mile past that light you will pass a Chevy car dealer on left. Just past the Chevy dealer make a hard left at light onto Rt. 440 North. State Street is first exit. Follow signs to State Street, Perth Amboy Once you are on State Street, make first left, which is Pulaski Ave.

(“Portuguese Sporting Club” is on the left corner) Once you are on Pulaski Ave. make your second left onto Central Place. This will take you right into the stadium parking lot which is directly under the Outer Bridge Crossing.

Garden State Parkway North: Go Over Driscoll Bridge, Take Exit 127 (Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, Outerbridge Crossing) Once on exit, follow signs for 440 east/north towards Staten Island, Once on
440 North/East go approx 1 mile Take State Street Exit (last exit in New Jersey) On the exit ramp stay in the left lane and follow signs to State Street, Perth Amboy. Once you are on State Street, make first left, which is Pulaski Ave. (“Portuguese Sporting Club” is on the left corner) Once you are on Pulaski Ave. make your second left onto Central Place. This will take you right into the stadium parking lot which is directly under the Outer Bridge Crossing.

**Warren Park**

Garden State Parkway South: to Exit 129 Stay in Right Lane and Go To Second Exit (Which will say “Outerbridge Crossing, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, and Rt 440 East”) This will put you on a big jug handle which will go over the Parkway, then over Rt 9, through a traffic light with a Wal-Mart Shopping Plaza on left. Then go to next light with a 7-11 Gas Station on left. Make a left onto Florida Grove Rd. Warren Park is 1 mile on left.

Garden State Parkway North: Go Over Driscoll Bridge, Take Exit 127 (Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, Outerbridge Crossing) Once on exit, follow signs for Rt 9 North and stay to right. For about 1 mile past Bowling Alley on the right. Take first exit past Bowling Alley which will say Pfeiffer Blvd. At end of Ramp make a right and go ¼ mile to light with 7-11 Gas Station on left corner. Make a left at light onto Florida Grove Rd. Go ¼ mile and Warren Park is on the Left.

**NJ Turnpike South:**

Turnpike South to Exit 10
Then go to 440 North towards Perth Amboy, Staten Island, Outer Bridge Crossing
(then follow directions below from 440)

**Route 287:**
440 north (which is also 287)
Go approximately ¼ mile past Garden State Parkway to exit that says “Amboy Ave, 35, 184”
At the top of the exit ramp bear right at the light following the sign to Rt. 35.
At the next light make a left onto Rt. 35 North.
Go past Quick Check and Wendy’s on left.
The second light after Quick Check and Wendy’s make a left onto Florida Grove Rd. (Woodbridge Vo Tech High School and Do It Yourself Car Wash are on the left)
200 yards on right past tennis courts is the entrance to Warren Park.
Dalton Fields

NJ Turnpike South:

Turnpike South to Exit 10, After Toll get on Rt 440 North towards Perth Amboy, Staten Island, Outer Bridge Crossing, Then Follow directions below from 440.

Route 287

Take 287 to 440

Once you go over the parkway you will begin to see exits for Perth Amboy.

Take the exit “Amboy Ave./Rt. 35”

At top of the ramp go straight through the light

Second light make a left turn onto Rt; 35 North

Go over Rt. 440 past Quick Check, Wendy’s, and Liquor Store and apartments

Make a left onto Chamberlain Avenue. Fields are on the right.

Garden State Parkway South

Parkway South to Exit 129 Stay In Right Lane

Take Second Exit “Outerbridge Crossing”, “Perth Amboy”, and “Woodbridge”

(This will put you on a jug handle, which will go over the parkway, then over Rt. 9 through traffic light with a shopping center (Wal-Mart) on left)

Go through next light after the shopping center

Take the first left after the light onto chamberlain Ave.

Go past JJ Flynn School on right then bear right

Dalton Fields are on the left side

Youth Complex

NJ Turnpike South:

Turnpike South to Exit 10, After Toll get on Rt 440 North towards Perth Amboy, Staten Island, Outer Bridge Crossing, Then Follow directions below from 440.

Route 287

Take 287 to 440 North

Once you go over the parkway you will begin to see exits for Perth Amboy.
Take the exit “Amboy Ave./Rt. 35”
At top of the ramp go straight through the light
Go to Second light make a left turn onto Rt. 35 North
Go over Rt. 440 past Quick Check, Wendy’s, and Liquor Store.
After Liquor store make a left into Youth Complex behind Wendy’s

**Water Front Tennis Courts**

**Route 287 South to Smith Street Exit**
When you are heading towards the center of town you will be going over a Railroad Bridge, past train station on right. At second light past train station make a right onto Madison Ave.

Take Madison Ave All the way to the Waterfront.
The Tennis Courts are on the Left

**Garden State Parkway North**
Just after Raritan tolls and before Driscoll Bridge Take Exit for RT 35 North

Go over new Rt. 35 Bridge and Make a right at first light onto Smith Street. You are heading towards the center of town.

Go over Railroad Bridge past train station on right.
At second light past train station make a right onto Madison Ave.
Take Madison Ave All the way to the Waterfront.
The Tennis Courts are on the Left

**Raritan Landing Golf Course**

**NJ Turnpike North:** take exit 9, bear to the right past toll booth, to Route 18 North. Proceed on Route 18 through New Brunswick, over the Lynch Bridge, and make a left onto River Road. Proceed on River Road. At second light on top of hill, make a right onto Hoes Lane West. Continue on Hoes Lane West till the road ends at traffic light. Make a left onto Hoes Lane. Continue on Hoes Lane to fourth light and make a right on Sidney Road. Golf course is ½ mile on the right.

**NJ Turnpike South & Route 287 North:** take exit 10 off Turnpike. Follow signs to Route 287 North. Take 287 North (approximately 9 miles) to exit 7 at South Randolphville Road. Make a left at light onto South Randolphville Road. Continue on past light at Centennial Avenue and make a left onto Sidney Road. Golf course is ¼ mile on the left.
Route 287 South: take exit 7, South Randolphville Road. Make right at light onto South Randolphville Road. Continue on past light at Centennial Avenue and make a left onto Sidney Road. Golf course is ¼ mile on the left.

Washington Park

NJ Turnpike South:
Turnpike South to Exit 10, After Toll get on Rt 440 North towards Perth Amboy, Staten Island, Outer Bridge Crossing, Then Follow directions below from 440.

Route 287
Take 287 to 440 North

Once you go over the parkway you will begin to see exits for Perth Amboy.

Take the exit “Amboy Ave./Rt. 35”

At top of the ramp go straight through the light

Go to Second light (following the signs to Rt 35) turn right onto Rt 35 south also known as Convery Blvd. Once on 35 south go to second light and make a right onto Brace Ave. Once on Brace go to second left by Basketball Courts and make a left onto Lee St field is on the right
Perth Amboy Tech HS

457 High St
Perth Amboy, NJ 08861

Route 35 North to Route 656
Turn East on Route 656 (Smith St)
Turn Left onto High Street
School is on your left

Piscataway Tech

21 Suttons Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08854

Route 287 North to Exit 2B
Merge onto Rte 27 South towards New Brunswick
Turn right onto Suttons Lane
Left onto Truman Dr South
Left onto RD 2
Take the 1st right onto Co Rd 674/Suttons Ln
Destination will be on the right
PISCATAWAY HIGH SCHOOL

100 Behmer Rd.
Piscataway, NJ 08854
732-981-0700

From the New Jersey Turnpike:
NJ Turnpike to Exit #10 - Rte. 287 N.
To Exit #7 - S. Randolphville Rd.
Left at light at bottom of ramp onto S. Randolphville Rd.
S. Randolphville Rd. turns to the Left after Centennial Ave.-stay straight and the road becomes Behmer Rd.
Piscataway High School on Left after sharp bends in road

From Garden State Parkway:
Garden State Parkway to Exit #127 - 287 N
Follow directions from Exit #7 above

From Route 287 South:
Rte. 287 S. to Exit #8 - Centennial Ave.
Straight through traffic light at end of ramp to second traffic light at Hoes Lane
Cross straight over Hoes Lane to Piscataway High School on right

From Route 18 - East Brunswick Area:
Rte 18 over the John Lynch Bridge - River Road
Cross over River Rd. onto Metlars Ln.
Take jughandle for Hoes Lane to cross over Metlars Ln.
Follow Hoes Ln. to Behmer Rd.
Turn Right onto Behmer Rd. - Piscataway H.S. on Right
Saint Joseph’s

145 Plainfield Road
Metuchen, NJ 08840

Garden State Parkway North or South:

Take exit 131. Follow signs toward Metuchen (rte 27). In Metuchen, Pass through the intersection of Main St and Middlesex Ave (rte 27). Turn right at next light onto Central Ave. Pass through 2 lights, and the school will be on the immediate left after the train trestle.

NJ Turnpike:

Take Exit 10. Follow signs for Rte 287. Exit at sign for Metuchen (rte 27). Stay on Rte 27. At third light, make a left and an immediate right. You will be on Central Ave. Pass through 2 lights, and the school will be on the immediate left after the train trestle.

Route 1:

Take exit marked Metuchen (Main St). Follow this route through Metuchen. Make a left at third light in town (rte 27). Make a right at next light, Central Ave. Pass through 2 lights, and the school will be on the immediate left after the train trestle.

Route 287 South:

Exit at New Durham Ave, and turn left. Go a few blocks to a gas station which is on your left. Turn left in front of gas station. Follow road to traffic light. Turn Left, you will be on Central Ave. At the next traffic light, Central Ave becomes Plainfield Ave. School is on left after train trestle.

Route 287 North:

Exit for 27 North. Turn Left at the first traffic light, Bridge St. Turn Right onto Middlesex Ave. Turn left at traffic light, Central Ave becomes Plainfield Ave. Pass through 2 traffic lights. School is on left after train trestle.
**SAYREVILLE HS**  
820 Washington Road  
Parlin, NJ 08859

**NJ Turnpike**  
Take Exit 9 bear left after exiting the tollbooth(Follow signs for Rt. South 18,South River, East Brunswick).  
Travel approximately 1.5 miles on Rt. 18 and take jughandle at the 4th light (near Dick’s).  
Make a left onto Rt. 18 and follow to Prospect St. (After the Pit Stop Gas Station).  
Follow Prospect St. to the 3rd light and make a left onto Main St. (Laffin Chevrolet)  
Cross over the bridge and the street changes to Washington Road.  
The high school is 3.5 miles on the right.  

**Garden State Parkway North**  
Take Exit 125 at the end of the ramp go right and follow signs for Route 9 South.  
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.  
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.  
Go through 3 traffic lights.(After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road.)  
Just past the 3rd light the high school will be on your left.  

**Garden State Parkway South**  
Take Exit 124 at the end of the ramp turn left onto Main St.  
At the 1st traffic light turn right onto Washington Road.  
Continue just past the 2nd traffic light and the school will be on your left.  

**Route 287 South**  
Exit at Garden State Parkway South and follow directions above.  

**Route 9 South**  
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.  
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.  
Go through 3 traffic lights.(After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road.)  
Just past the 3rd light the high school will be on your left.  

**Route 9 North**  
Take the Ernston Road Exit.  
Take the jughandle and cross over Route 9.  
Follow to the 3rd traffic and make a left onto Washington Road.  
The school will be on your left.  

**(Borough Hall Ballfield – some baseball)**  
**NJ Turnpike**  
Take Exit 9 bear left after exiting the tollbooth(Follow signs for Rt. South 18,South River, East Brunswick).  
Travel approximately 1.5 miles on Rt. 18 and take jughandle at the 4th light (near Dick’s).  
Make a left onto Rt. 18 and follow to Prospect St. (After the Pit Stop Gas Station).
Follow Prospect St. to the 3rd light and make a left onto Main St. (Laffin Chevrolet)
Cross over the bridge and the street changes to Washington Road.
Follow to Main Street and make a left.
Follow to just past Borough Hall and make a left onto McArthur Avenue.
Follow about ¼ of a mile into the parking lot on the left (St. Stanislaus is on the right).
The ball field is directly in front of you.

**Garden State Parkway North**
Take Exit 125 at the end of the ramp go right and follow signs for Route 9 South.
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.
Go through 3 traffic lights.(After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road.)
Follow to Main Street and make a right.
Follow to just past Borough Hall and make a left onto McArthur Avenue.
Follow about ¼ of a mile into the parking lot on the left (St. Stanislaus is on the right).
The ball field is directly in front of you.

**Garden State Parkway South**
Take Exit 124 at the end of the ramp turn left onto Main St.
At the 1st traffic light turn right onto Washington Road.
Follow to Main Street and make a right.
Follow to just past Borough Hall and make a left onto McArthur Avenue.
Follow about ¼ of a mile into the parking lot on the left (St. Stanislaus is on the right).
The ball field is directly in front of you.

**Route 287 South**
Exit at Garden State Parkway South and follow directions above.

**Route 9 South**
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.
Go through 3 traffic lights.(After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road.)
Follow to Main Street and make a right.
Follow to just past Borough Hall and make a left onto McArthur Avenue.
Follow about ¼ of a mile into the parking lot on the left (St. Stanislaus is on the right).
The ball field is directly in front of you.

**Route 9 North**
Take the Ernston Road Exit.
Take the jughandle and cross over Route 9.
Follow to the 3rd traffic and make a left onto Washington Road.
Follow to Main Street and make a right.
Follow to just past Borough Hall and make a left onto McArthur Avenue.
Follow about ¼ of a mile into the parking lot on the left (St. Stanislaus is on the right).
The ball field is directly in front of you.
**Bordentown Recreational Complex (Some Soccer)**

**NJ Turnpike**
Take Exit 9 bear left after exiting the tollbooth (Follow signs for Rt. South 18, South River, East Brunswick).
Travel approximately 1.5 miles on Rt. 18 and take jughandle at the 4th light (near Dick’s).
Make a left onto Rt. 18 and follow to Prospect St. (After the Pit Stop Gas Station).
Follow Prospect St. to the 3rd light and make a left onto Main St. (Laffin Chevrolet)
Cross over the bridge bear to the right onto Jernee Mill Road.
Continue to the end.
At the end make a left onto Bordentown Road.
The Recreational Complex is on the left.

**Garden State Parkway North**
Take Exit 125 at the end of the ramp go right and follow signs for Route 9 South.
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.
Go through 2 traffic lights. (After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road.)
At the 3rd traffic light make a left onto Ernst Rd.
Follow to the next traffic light and make a right onto Bordentown Avenue.
The complex is 2-3 miles on the right.

**Garden State Parkway South**
Take Exit 124 at the end of the ramp turn left onto Main St.
At the 1st traffic light turn right onto Washington Road.
Continue to the 2nd traffic light make a left onto Ernst Rd.
Follow to the next traffic light and make a right onto Bordentown Avenue.
The complex is 2-3 miles on the right.

**Route 287 South**
Exit at Garden State Parkway South and follow directions above.

**Route 9 South**
Take the Sayreville-Parlin Exit.
At the end of the ramp turn right onto Raritan Ave.
Go to the 3rd traffic light and make a left onto Ernst Rd. (After the 1st light Raritan becomes Washington Road).
Follow to the next traffic light and make a right onto Bordentown Avenue.
The complex is 2-3 miles on the right.

**Route 9 North**
Take the Ernst Rd Exit.
Take the jughandle and cross over Route 9.
Follow to the 2nd traffic light and make a left onto Bordentown Avenue.
The complex is 2-3 miles on the right.
**South Amboy HS:**

200 Gov. Hoffman Plaza

South Amboy, NJ 08879

**Take Parkway North**

To exit 120, when exiting make a left at top of ramp

You are going to get on Route 35 North, but you have to follow road across Route 35 and make a jug handle behind the Pharmacy

Once on 35 North you will go over a drawbridge, stay in right lane go through a light, get into the right most lane and bear right off of Rte 35 onto South Pine St (you will see signs for Bordentown Rd)

Follow South Pine to traffic light make a right onto Bordentown, go through blinking yellow

Come to blinking red light make a right onto Broadway

At Stop sign make a left, go over RR tracks and follow this street (John O’Leary Blvd) around the back of the school, you will pass a park on your right and newer houses and condos on your left and right.

The entrance to the school is on your left after the first set of condos on the left.

Enter through the High School entrance to get into the building.

**If you would rather use the turnpike or Route 287:**

Take turnpike to exit 10

Follow signs for Rte 287 south/Rte 9 South

Take 287 to rte 9 South

Follow signs for South Amboy Business district (first exit after Driscoll bridge)

Make a left at the light at the end of ramp than make a right at next light (after you go under the over pass)

Follow that road to the next traffic light and make a left at light onto Broadway.

Stay on Broadway past the post office on left and through a blinking light.
At Stop sign make a left, go over RR tracks and follow this street (John O’Leary Blvd) around the back of the school, you will pass a park on your right and newer houses and condos on your left and right. The school entrance will be on your left. The gymnasium is in the back parking lot.

**Directions to Waterfront Park (South Amboy HS Varsity Baseball, JV Softball, and Soccer fields)**

Take Parkway north to exit 120

Make a left off the exit, follow the road about 1 mile

Cross over Rte 35, and make the jug handle behind the Convenience store, so that you can make a right onto route 35 north.

Follow Rte 35 north over a drawbridge, and when the road splits into 3 lanes get into the right most lane.

You will follow the signs for Bordentown Ave/South Amboy and exit off of rte 35

Come to a light and make a right onto Bordentown. Go through a blinking yellow light and you will come to a blinking red light. The street name is Broadway (or South Broadway) and make a right.

Follow Broadway to first stop sign, make a left, cross over RR tracks

Park entrance is about 500 feet up on right. The baseball field is the third field on the right.

**TO VETERANS PARK FROM WATERFRONT PARK: (JV Baseball)**

Come out of Waterfront Park make a left cross over RR tracks make a right come to Blinking yellow make a left onto Bordentown Ave. Follow Bordentown through blinking yellow light and through the regular traffic light. Make your next left onto S. Feltus ave. Follow S. Feltus through stop sign, and Veterans Park will be on your right about 2 blocks up.

**Tennis Courts 6th and Feltus (Boys and Girls Tennis)**

Take 287 to rte 9 South

Follow signs for South Amboy Business district (first exit after Driscoll bridge)

Make a left at the light at the end of ramp than make a right at next light (after you go under the over pass)

Follow that road to the *second light* and make a right at light (North Stevens Ave)

Follow the street as it “S’s” around and make second left onto Sixth St.

The courts will be on your right
South Brunswick HS

Rowland Park

From North Jersey via Route 1:

- Route 1 South to New Road. (New Road is approximately 10 miles south of where Routes 1 and 18 meet.)
- Take jug handle and make a left to go across Route 1. The jug handle is just after the Monmouth Mobile Home Park Inn, and just before an Exxon station.
- You should be on New Road heading east. Take this road to the end. Funeral home is on your right.
- At the stop sign make a right onto Ridge road and an immediate left back onto New Road. Take this road to the end.
- Make a right onto Friendship and continue past Rowland Avenue. The park entrance will be on the right. Entrance to the park is from Broadway.

From NJ Turnpike:

- Take Exit 8A.
- Go through the tolls and follow signs for Route 32 West / US 130 / Cranbury / S. Brunswick / CR-535.
- Turn left onto Cranbury-South River Rd / CR-535.
- Turn slight right onto Forsgate Dr / NJ 32 West.
- Follow road for 1.5 miles. When road forks, stay in the left most lane.
- At the traffic light, turn left (Route 130 South)
- At second light on Route 130 (Broadway Road) turn Right.
- Follow Broadway Road for 2.4 miles. Entrance for Rowland Park will be on your left side.
- If you reach Rowland Avenue on your left you have gone too far. Entrance to the park is from Broadway.

If you are coming from Route 287 or South Middlebush Road in Franklin:

From 287, get off at Exit 10, Easton Ave, follow the signs for New Brunswick, and as you come off the exit, stay in or move far right lane. This takes you onto Easton Ave. Go to the 1st light and turn right onto Cedar Grove Lane. Take Cedar Grove ends (4th light) and turn left onto Amwell Rd. Go down about 1/2 mile, and as the road curves to the right (Franklin Board be on your left, church on right ), turn right onto So. Middlebush Rd. (If you get to the next traffic light, you’ve gone too far.)

Take South Middlebush all the way until it ends at Route 27. (You will pass a Hovnanian house development, go through a and get to a shopping center on your right, convalescent center on your left, and Shogun 27 on the far left corner.) Make right onto Route 27 South. Take Route 27 south to the 2nd traffic light. (Wachovia Bank on left, Exxon on the far left corner.) Make onto New Road. Take this road across Route 1 (you will pass another Exxon station on your right) and follow to the end. Funeral home is on your right. At the stop sign make a right onto Ridge Rd. and an immediate left back onto New Road. Take this road to the end. Make a right onto Friendship Rd and continue to Broadway. Make a left onto Broadway and continue past Rowland Avenue. The park entrance will be on the right. Entrance to the park is from Broadway.
Harvest Woods

Route 1 North:

• Route 1 South take Route 130 South for approximately 7 miles to Dayton/Jamesburg exit ramp.
• Exit on ramp and bear right onto Route 522/Ridge Road.
• At intersection of Georges Road take slight left onto Culver Road.
• Follow road approximately 1.5 miles to Harvest Woods on right.

Route 1 South:

• Take Route 1 North to Ridge Road.
• Make right onto Ridge Road.
• Follow road approximately 2.8 miles and turn right onto East New Road. (Just past bend in road at Monmouth Jct. Post office.)
• Follow road approximately 1.4 miles. At road's end make left onto Friendship Road.
• Make the first left onto Culver Road.
• Harvest Woods is approximately 0.8 miles on the left.

N.J. Turnpike from Exit 8A:

• Exit 8A. Go through the tolls and follow signs for Route 32 West.
• Follow road for 1.5 miles. When the road forks you will be bearing left.
• DO NOT bear right onto Route 130 North.
• At traffic light, get into right lane and cross over Route 130 onto Friendship Road.
• Follow Friendship Road for approximately 2 miles.
• Turn right onto Culver Road.
• Harvest Woods is approximately 0.8 miles on the left.

From Route 287 or South Middlebush Road in Franklin:

From 287, get off at Exit 10, Easton Ave, follow the signs for New Brunswick, and as you come off the exit, stay in or move to the far right lane. This takes you onto Easton Ave. Go to the 1st light and turn right onto Cedar Grove Lane. Take Cedar Grove to the 4th light (gas station on left). Turn left onto Amwell Rd. Go down about 1 mile, and after the road curves to the right (Franklin Board of Ed will be on your left), turn right at the light onto So. Middlebush Rd.

Take South Middlebush all the way till it ends at Route 27. (You will pass a Hovnanian house development, go through a light, and get to a shopping center on your right, convalescent center on your left, and Shogun 27 on the far left corner.) Cross over Route 27 and South Middlebush Road becomes Sand Hills Road. Continue on Sand Hills Road and cross over Route 1 and the road becomes Major Road. At the next stop sign, make a right onto Kingston Lane. Go straight through the first light and you’ll come to a 2nd light where 3 roads converge (Wawa will be on far left corner). Make a hard right onto Culver Road and Harvest Woods will be about 1 mile down on the right.
Crossroads South Middle School

From Route 1 Northbound:

- Take Route 1 North to Major Road. (There is a large water tower on your right and a McDonald's across on your left.)
- Take at the jug handle at the Major Road Exit and make a right onto Major Road.
- Take Major Road down about a mile or so.
- Crossroads South Middle School is on your left.
- Follow Major Road to the stop sign and turn left onto Kingston Lane.
- Make the first left into the driveway and follow to parking.
- Go straight into the parking lot for the Tournament Control Center and fields 1 & 4 and the stadium which will be ahead and to the right and behind tennis courts. Fields 2 & 3 are to your right after entering the driveway. Field locations are subject to change so please check the Field Layout for specific details on field locations.

From Route 1 Southbound:

- Take Route 1 South to the Sand Hills Road / Major Road exit. (Just past the intersection are a large water tower on your left and a McDonald's on your right.)
- Take the jug handle and make a left to cross over Route 1 onto Major Road.
- Take Major Road down about a mile or so.
- Follow Major Road to the stop sign and turn left onto Kingston Lane.
- Make the first left into the driveway and follow to parking.
- Go straight into the parking lot for the Tournament Control Center and fields 1 & 4 and the stadium which will be ahead and to the right and behind tennis courts. Fields 2 & 3 are to your right after entering the driveway. Field locations are subject to change so please check the Field Layout for specific details on field locations.

From the West:

- Take Route 130 North past the turnoff for the Turnpike.
- Just past the Turnpike turnoff, get into the left lane.
- There will be a sign for Dayton and Deans. Take that turn onto Georges Road. (It is probably not marked as Georges Road but may have a sign for the S. Brunswick Municipal Center or the S.B. Library.)
- Travel down George's Rd, through the traffic light (WAWA is on your right.).
- About a mile down on the left, make a left onto Kingston Lane. (This is just before Pierre's Deli.)
- A little way down, Crossroads South Middle School will be on your right. Turn right into the driveway and follow to parking.
- Go straight into the parking lot for the Tournament Control Center and fields 1 & 4 and the stadium which will be ahead and to the right and behind tennis courts. Fields 2 & 3 are to your right after entering the driveway. Field locations are subject to change so please check the
From NJ Turnpike Exit 8A:

- Take Exit 8A.
- Go through the tolls and follow signs for Route 32 West / US 130 / Cranbury / S. Brunswick / CR-535.
- Turn left onto Cranbury-South River Rd / CR-535.
- Turn slight right onto Forsgate Dr / NJ 32 West.
- Follow road for about 1.5 miles. When road forks, stay in right lane.
- When the road forks, take the right fork onto Route 130 North.
- You will want to quickly move into the left lane.
- There will be a sign for Dayton and Deans. Take that turn onto Georges Road. (It is probably not marked as Georges Road but may have a sign for the S. Brunswick Municipal Center or the S.B. Library.)
- Travel down George's Rd, through the traffic light (WAWA is on your right.).
- About a mile down on the left, make a left onto Kingston Lane. (This is just before Pierre's Deli.)
- A little way down, Crossroads South Middle School will be on your right. Turn right into the driveway and follow to parking.
- Go straight into the parking lot for the Tournament Control Center and fields 1 & 4 and the stadium which will be ahead and to the right and behind tennis courts. Fields 2 & 3 are to your right after entering the driveway. Field locations are subject to change so please check the Field Layout for specific details on field locations.

**Denunzio Pool**

Take Route 1 South to Harrison Street. Make a Right.
Go about 1/2 Mile to the next light.
Make a left onto Faculty Road. (Hartley Dr. becomes Faculty Rd)
Make the 3rd possible Right turn. Follow the driveway to Denunzio Pool.
The pool is on the left, parking is on the right.

**Dillon Pool, Princeton Univ.**

TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO WASHINGTON STREET. MAKE A RIGHT ONTO WASHINGTON. FOLLOW WASHINGTON UNTIL YOU GET TO FACULTY ROAD - MAKE A LEFT. FOLLOW FACULTY ROAD TO THE FIRST CIRCLE. FOLLOW THE CIRCLE ONTO ELM DRIVE. CONTINUE TO THE SECURITY CHECK POINT. DROP OFF/ PICK UP AT DILLON GYMNASIUM/POOL.
PARKING: FOLLOW ELM TO THE 2ND CIRCLE. IF YOU ENTER THE CIRCLE AT 6 O'CLOCK, EXIT AT 9 O'CLOCK. PARK IN THE VISITOR'S PARKING IN THE PARKING DECK.
South Plainfield HS
200 Lake St
South Plainfield, NJ

SOCCER /FIELD HOCKEY/ GYMNASTICS/VOLLEYBALL/BASKETBALL/WRESTLING/
SOFTBALL/LACROSSE

Turnpike to Exit 10 to 287 North
Route 1 to 287 North
Route 9 to 287 North
Route 18 North to Route 1 North to 287 North
78 East to 287 South

Parkway North - After Raritan toll, at bottom of bridge, follow signs for 287 North. Exit at Durham Avenue (exit 4). Turn right onto Durham. At second light, bear right over bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. Go 6 lights. (First light past the lake) Turn right onto Lane Ave. Lane takes you into parking lot at High School.

Parkway South - Exit at 131, Iselin. Bear right off ramp. Go to light at first intersection. Turn right onto Wood Ave. Go to next light. Turn left onto Oak Tree Road. Go 5 lights (Fleet Bank on left corner). Turn right onto Park Ave. Go to next light. Turn left onto Maple. Go to end of Maple. Turn right onto Plainfield Ave. Go one block to light. Turn right onto Lane Ave. Lane takes you into parking lot at High School.

287 South - Take Edison exit (exit 5). At light, turn left onto Stelton Road. At second light, make right onto Hamilton Blvd. At next light Hamilton Blvd. will turn left over bridge. Go 6 lights to Lane Ave. Turn right onto Lane Ave. Go to end of Lane. Lane takes you into parking lot at high school.

Route 22 - Exit at Somerset St./The Plainfields. Somerset St. takes you thru North Plainfield. In Plainfield, the name of the street changes to Park Ave. After you pass Muhlenberg Hospital (on left), go to third traffic light. Turn right onto Maple Ave. Go to end of Maple. Turn right onto Plainfield Ave. Go to next light. Turn right onto Lane Ave. Take Lane to end. Lane takes you into parking lot at high school.

Soccer fields - JV field on right end of school. Varsity field-go around school to front; field is just past circle on right.
Field Hockey, Softball fields to left.
Lacrosse field to right.
Frank R. Jost Football/Track

1250 Maple Ave

South Plainfield

**Turnpike to Exit 10 to 287 North**

**Route 1 to 287 North**

**Route 9 to 287 North**

**Route 18 North to Route 1 North to 287 North**

**78 East to 287 South**

**Parkway North** - After Raritan toll, at bottom of bridge, follow signs for 287 North. Exit at Durham Avenue (exit 4). Turn right onto Durham. At second light, bear right over bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. Go 5 lights. Turn right onto Maple Ave. About 1/2 mile on right, you will see the PAL building. Immediately after the Pal building make a right turn onto Cady Lane. Track is straight ahead.

**Parkway South** - Exit at 131, Iselin. Bear right off ramp. Go to light at first intersection. Turn right onto Wood Ave. Go to next light. Turn left onto Oak Tree Road. Go 4 lights (Fleet Bank on left corner). Turn right onto Park Ave. Go to next light. Turn left onto Maple. Make 2nd left onto Cady Lane after pool/before PAL. Track will be straight ahead.

**287 South** - Take Edison exit (exit 5). At light, turn left onto Stelton Road. At second light, make right onto Hamilton Blvd. At next light Hamilton Blvd. will turn left over bridge. Go 5 lights. Turn right onto Maple Ave. About 1/2 mile on right, you will see the PAL building. Immediately after the Pal make a right turn onto Cady Lane. Track is straight ahead.

**Route 22** - Exit at Somerset St./The Plainfields. Somerset St. takes you thru North Plainfield. In Plainfield, the name of the street changes to Park Ave. After you pass Muhlenberg Hospital (on left), go to third traffic light. Turn right onto Maple Ave. Two blocks on left is the PAL Building. Right before the Pal Building turn left onto Cady Lane. The track will be straight ahead.

**Inman Avenue** - Take Inman Avenue to end. Make left onto Maple Avenue (West-9 Golf Course will be on right). After you cross Park Avenue (2nd traffic light), Go two blocks and make a left hand turn on Cady Lane (Cady Lane is in between the community pool and Pal Building.) The track is straight ahead.
FROM RTE 18 NORTH BOUND Take Rte 18 No. to the Arthur Street Exit. Make a right on to Arthur Street. Take Arthur Street to the end and make a left on the Old Bridge Turnpike. *Go two blocks, make a right on Claremont. Take Claremont to the end. The driveway to South River High School is straight ahead. Softball fields are behind the school. Tennis courts are to the right of the school. Soccer fields are also behind the school. JV Baseball is on the bottom field at the high school. Denny Stadium is across the street. We play football and Varsity Baseball at Denny Stadium. All Winter sports are played in the gymnasium, pass the Main Entrance to the last set of doors.

FROM RTE 18 SOUTH BOUND Take Rte 18 So. to the Arthur Street Jug handle. Go straight across Rte 18 and stay on Arthur Street to the end and make a left on the Old Bridge Turnpike. Then follow above directions (*).

Grekoski Park in South River (Baseball alt.) Follow above directions to Arthur Street. Take Arthur Street to the end and make a right on the Old Bridge Turnpike. Make quick first left on Kamm Ave. (My Dad’s Place on the corner). Take Kamm all the way down to the end and make a right on Whitehead. Take Whitehead down 3/10’s of a mile and make a left on NJ Devils Way into park. Retirement Home across the street.

Veteran’s Park on Veteran’s Drive in South River (Soccer alt.) Follow above directions to Arthur Street. Take Arthur Street to the end and make a right on the Old Bridge Turnpike. Make quick first left on Kamm Ave. (My Dad’s Place on the corner). Take Kamm all the way down to the end and make a right on Whitehead. Take Whitehead down past Grekoski Park, through a big “S” turn. (Heritage Landing) Whitehead Ave will turn into River Road. After “S” Turn make 3rd left on Veteran’s Drive. Take to the end. Park will be at the end of Veteran’s Drive.

From High School down to Parks. Come out of High School and make a right on Montgomery Street. At Stop sign make a right on Johnson. At bottom of hill at the nest stop sign, make a right on Willett. Take Willett to the stop sign and make a left on Kamm Ave. Follow above directions.

From the Parks back to High School – Come out of parks and make a right on Whitehead. Make a left on Kamm Ave, and take back up to Willett Ave. Make a right on Willett and a quick left on to Morningside. Take Morningside up to Montgomery and make a right and then a right into the school.
Timothy Christian School:

2008 Ethel Rd

Piscataway, NJ 08854

Directions to TCS Athletic Fields and Gymnasium
From NJ Turnpike North Bound / 287 North Bound
Take exit 10 on the NJ Turnpike. Take 440 south. Take 287 north. Take exit 5. Turn left onto Stelton Rd. Turn left onto Ethel Rd.

From 287 South Bound
Take exit 5. Turn right onto Stelton Rd. Turn left onto Ethel Rd.

From NJ Turnpike South Bound
Take exit 11 on the NJ Turnpike. Take 440 south. Take 287 north. Take exit 5. Turn left onto Stelton Rd. Turn left onto Ethel Rd.

From Garden State Parkway North Bound
Take exit 127. Take 440 south. Take 287 north. Take exit 5. Turn left onto Stelton Rd. Turn left onto Ethel Rd.

From Garden State Parkway South Bound
Take exit 131 toward Iselin / Rahway / Metuchen. Turn right onto 27 south. Turn right onto New Durham Road. Turn left onto Talmadge Rd. Turn right onto Ethel Rd.

From Rt 1 south bound
Turn right onto Plainfield Ave. Continue onto Stelton Rd. Turn right onto Ethel Rd.

From Rt 1 north bound
Take jug handle (“New Jersey” left) onto Plainfield Ave. Continue onto Stelton Rd. Turn right onto Ethel Rd.

Directions to TCS’ “home” golf course, Spooky Brook Golf Course
Take 287 north to exit 10. Slight right onto Easton Ave. Turn right onto Cedar Grove Ln. Turn right onto Weston Rd. Turn left onto Elizabeth Ave. Turn right into Spooky Brook.
Wardlaw-Hartridge School

1295 INMAN AVENUE
EDISON, NJ 08820
(908) 754-1882

From Route 22
Take Terrill Road Exit. Proceed on Terrill Road to Cooper Road. Turn right onto Cooper Road. At the end of Cooper Road turn left onto Rahway Road. Turn right at the end (second stop sign) onto Inman Avenue. Wardlaw-Hartridge is ¼ mile down on the left.

From Route 78
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is located 8.4 miles from Exit 41 off of Route 78. Take Route 78 East/West to Exit 41. Follow signs for Scotch Plains. Continue on Bonnie Burn Road, which is also State Route 641, to Route 22 West. Follow directions from Route 22.

From The Garden State Parkway South
Take Exit 135. Bear right off exit onto Central Avenue. At the first light turn left onto Raritan Road and go to the end (the name of the road changes to Oak Ridge Road and then to Featherbed Lane). Turn right onto Inman Avenue. Wardlaw-Hartridge is 2 miles on the left.

From The Garden State Parkway North
Take Exit 131 and bear right onto Route 27 South. Turn right at the second light onto Wood Avenue. Turn left at the third light onto Inman Avenue. Wardlaw-Hartridge is 2 ¼ miles on the left.

From Route 287 South (heading east)
Take Exit 5. Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto Stelton. Turn right onto Hamilton Boulevard. Turn left onto Lake View Avenue. Right onto Maple Avenue. Bear right onto Inman Avenue Wardlaw-Hartridge is a ¼ mile on the right.
From Parkway South – Take Parkway over Driscoll Bridge, stay in third lane from Right. Use Exit at bottom of bridge (Exit 127). Follow signs for Rt. 9 North. Take Route 9 N. about 2-3 miles, Route 9 N. turns into Route 1 North. Follow Rt. 1 North around bend past Woodbridge Shoprite Shopping Mall (about ¼ mile). Take Exit immediately after shopping mall for Route 35 South. Go three lights on Rt. 35 South and bear left into Woodbridge High School.

From Parkway North – Take the Exit for Route 1 North. Proceed approximately 3 miles and take exit for Route 35 South. Exit immediately after Shoprite Shopping Mall. Take Route 35 South three traffic lights and bear left into Woodbridge High School.

From Routes 1 & 9 (North and South) – Take exit for Route 35 South. Take Route 35 South three traffic lights and bear left into Woodbridge High School.

From Turnpike (North or South) – Take NJ Turnpike Exit 11. Follow signs for Route 9 North. Take Route 9 N. about 2-3 miles, Route 9 N. turns into Route 1 North. Follow Rt. 1 North around bend past Woodbridge Shoprite Shopping Mall (about ¼ mile). Take Exit immediately after shopping mall for Route 35 South. Go three lights on Rt. 35 South and bear left into Woodbridge High School.

For Basketball/Wrestling - Doors to gym located near football stadium. Buses drop off at doors and then proceed to back of school near tennis courts. Buses should park in tennis court lot. Teams will exit out door #15 to tennis courts following game.

For Varsity Football – Drop off on side of school near door #11. Team will use locker room in school. Buses will park in tennis courts behind school.

For Sub-Varsity Football/Varisty Soccer/Track & Field – Drop off in stadium lot, park on side of school near door #12. Teams will depart field and walk to bus following game.

For Baseball/Softball/Sub-varsity Soccer at WHS – Drop off and park in rear of school.

Woodbridge Community Center
600 Main Street
Woodbridge NJ 07095

Ice Hockey / Swimming

From Parkway South. Take Parkway North over Driscoll Bridge, stay in third lane from Right. Use Exit at bottom of bridge (Exit 127). Follow signs for Rt. 9 North. Take Route 9 N. about 1
mile to exit for Main Street – Woodbridge (1<sup>st</sup> Right just past Hess Gas Station). At light make left and go about ½ mile and Community Center is on your right.

**From Routes 440 or 287.** Take Route 287 South to Route 440 North. Follow signs for Rt. 9 North. Take Route 9 N. about 1 mile to exit for Main Street – Woodbridge (1<sup>st</sup> Right just past Hess Gas Station). At light make left and go about ½ mile and Community Center is on your right.

**From Turnpike.** Take NJ Turnpike from the North or South to Exit 11. Follow signs for Rt. 9 North. Take Route 9 N. about 1/2 mile to exit for Main Street – Woodbridge (1<sup>st</sup> Right just past Hess Gas Station). At light make left and go about ½ mile and Community Center is on your right.

---

**Fords Middle School**

**Freshman Boys and Girls Basketball**

**Take Route 1** from either direction to Ford Avenue (approximately 1 mile north of Menlo Park Mall). Turn right onto Ford Ave from the south. From the north, stay in right lane and take jug handle to cross over Route 1. Follow Ford Ave approximately ½ mile and make a right onto Hearthstone Ave. Take Hearthstone Ave into school parking lot.

**Thomas Edison Park**

**Boys and Girls Tennis (some matches played at JFK and Colonia HS).**

**From Woodbridge High School** - Take Route 35 South and turn right on Main Street (514 West). Stay on 514 West approx. 5 miles. Pass Middlesex County College on Left Turn Left on Mill Rd. Take 2nd Left into Park

**From Turnpike** - Take Exit 10. Follow Signs for Route 514 West. Pass Middlesex County College on Left. Turn Left on Mill Rd. Take 2nd Left into Park

**From Rt 287** - Take Exit for Route 1 South. Bare right onto Main Street, Route 531 (Do not get on Route 1). Follow to end. Make right onto Woodbridge Ave (514 West) Pass Middlesex County College on Left. Turn Left on Mill Rd. Take 2nd Left into Park
Merrill Park

Boys and Girls Cross Country

From Woodbridge High School – Take Route 35 North and turn left on Chain O’ Hills R. Bare right at New Dover RD & Chain O’ Hills Rd. Take 3rd left just before Bridge (Fairview Ave.) and this will take you into Park.

From Route 1 North – Take jughandle for Green St (Cross over Route 1). Pass Iselin Firehouse on right and make right on Middlesex Turnpike (last right before train overpass) and this takes you into the park.

From Route 1 South – Make right at Avenel Street. Cross over Rt. 35. This becomes Chain O’Hills Rd. Bare right at New Dover RD & Chain O’ Hills Rd. Take 3rd left just before Bridge (Fairview Ave.) and this will take you into Park.
Woodbridge Academy

Warren County Park

Take Rte 9 North

Right onto Bunns Lane

Right onto Amboy Ave

First right onto Cricket Lane

Left to fields